


Hakkasan Abu Dhabi 

Afternoon Tea 
3pm - 5pm daily

Selection of dim sum and dessert with a choice of Taiwanese 
or Chinese tea or coffee and one glass of Louis Roederer, Brut 
Premier Champagne 
AED 288 per person

 

All  prices are inclusive of 10% Service Charge, 6% Tourism fee, 4% Municipality fee and 5% VAT



Dim sum

烤鸭南瓜酥  Roast duck pumpkin croquette 
烤鸭, 南瓜, 西葫芦, 山药 roasted duck, pumpkin, zuccini, carrot
香菇干, 胡萝卜, 素火腿 dry mushroom, yambean, vegeterian ham
 
芝麻鹿肉酥  Venison puff
鹿肉, 红辣椒, 芝麻 venison, red chilli, sesame seed, garlic, onion oil 
大蒜, 洋葱油  
    
杏鮑菇素饺  King oyster mushroom dumpling 
素火腿, 豆薯, 香菜 king mushroom, veg ham, yam bean
洋葱油, 杏鲍菇 corainder, onion oil   

Dessert

经典马卡龙  Signature macaron 
依时令搭配  seasonal assortment

典雅巧克力球 Classic truffles 
依时令搭配  seasonal assortment
 
千层蛋糕   Opera layered cake 
咖啡, 杏仁海绵   mascarpone, chocolate
咖啡糖浆, 巧克力  coffee

白巧克力慕斯  White chocolate mousse 
奶油, 白巧克力, 覆盆子 cream, white chocolate, raspberry
  
烘烤奶酪蛋糕 Zesty bake cheese cake 
奶酪, 橙子和柠檬皮 cheese, orange and lemon skin, butter  
黄油, 覆盆子酱 raspberry sauce 

 

 
Although all due care is taken, dishes may still contain ingredients that are not set out
on the menu and these ingredients may cause an allergic reaction.
Guests with allergies need to be aware of this risk and should ask a member of the team
for information on the allergen content of our food.

All prices are inclusive of 10% Service Charge, 6% Tourism fee, 4% Municipality fee and 5% VAT

Tea

Blue Tea Anxi Tie Guan Yin (roasted) 
  Fujian, China

  Classical Beauty
  Omei Nantou, Taiwan

  Four Seasons Oolong
  Taipei, Taiwan

  High Mountain Tie Guan Yin
  Li Mountain, Taipei, TaiwanDragon’s

Green Tea Dragon’s Well Green tea
  Sanshia, Taipei, Taiwan

Dark Tea Old Puer Ya Jian
  Yunnan, China

Flower Tea Jasmine Green Tea
  Taipei, Taiwan

White Tea Silver Needle
  Fujian, China

Champagne

NV  Louis Roederer Brut Premier  
  Champagne, France 12%
  Pinot Noir, Chardonnay and Pinot Meunier; fruity  
  and crisp; toast, hawthorn flower, bergamot


